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House members balk 
AUSTIN - Texas House members balked Wednesday 

at Senate changes ln a bill malting campus riots a crime, 
Only one ''no'' vote was beard as senators passed 15 

statewide and local bills 1n about an hour, their busiest 
lawmaking day, 

Rep. Joe Shannon of Fort Worth said a Senate amend. 
ment to his college disorders bill, incorporating a re. 
cent Supreme Court decision guaranteeing the right of 
pe1ceful protests on campus, ls ''vague, lndeflntte and 
needs cle•ntng up.'• 

The amendment was put on Shannoo's bill 'Tuesday 
a1ter senators complained of the way the bill was 
wrtaen when lt came to the Senate after House passage, 

Sen, Oscar Mauzy of Dallas said the amendment tracked 
Justice Abe Fortas' oplnion ''word.for.word," 

Sb•nnon, Reps. Temple Dickson of Sweetwater, Jim 
Nugent of Kerrville, FeUx McDonald of Edinburg, and 
Tom Bus of Houston were named as House members 
of a coo.ference committee, che first of the session, on 
lhe campus bill. 

Demonstrations continue 
TOKYO - Anti.SOvtet demonstrations went into a third 

day Wednesday In Peking but a Japanese correspondent 
said they were carefully controlled to avoid fur1her 
wors 1lng of relations with Moscow after a battle oo the 
Manchurian border. 

The demonstrators were kept away from the Soviet 
Embassy, said teshlge Aldolta, corresPondent or the 
newspaper Asahi . The crowds had surged around lbe 
embassy Monday shouting antt .. Russian slogans. 

Aktoka gave no estlmace of Ebe crowds, but che Yugo .. 
slav news agency Tanjug In a Peking dispatch said a 
million Ch1aese demonstrated. 

The dispaccb said die Chinese people were told that 
Chinese ,guards returned fire after they were fired on by 
Soviet bor• guards Sunday at an island ln the Ussurt 
River on cbe Chinese.Siberian border. 

Berliners vote 
BERUN - JusUce Minister Gustav Heinemann, a pact ... 

flswninded Social Democrat, won the presidency of West 
Germany Wednesday in a West Berlin election hotly con .. 
tested bod! among rhe electors and by Commuotst East: 
Gennans who ring the city. --

The West Germans successfully defied ominous Com .. 
muoist pressures against tbe electoral demonstration of 
their presence and rights ln the former German capital. 
It was 1:be fourlh such election since 1954 tn West Berlin, 
which die Communists contend ts a separate and inde .. 
pendent German entity. 

Wttb Russian backing, Ea.st German troops block1ded 
all roads 1n and out of West Berlin for four hours while 
1,023 members of the Bonn Republlc's Federal Assembly 
wrestled via the ballot box with t:be problem of who was 
to succeed President Heinrich Luebke July 1. 

Program set up 
WASHING TON - President Nlxon set up a Minority 

Business Enterprise program Wednesday atmed atglvtng 
blacks, Mexican ... Amerlcans and other minorities equal 
opportunity "at lbe 11>p of lbe !odder u well aa on llB 
lower nmgs." 

''Involvement 1n business has always b! 1n a major 
route toward participation in cbe m1lnstream of Amert .. 
can life," Nix.on said. ''Our aim ls to open that rouze to 
potentially successful persons who have not bad access 
to it before.'' 

NIX.on aatd encouragement at minority bust.ness activi. 
ties Is ooe of t:be priority aims of his adminl.Stratioa. 

He said be will establish by execu11ve order a new 
Otftce of Minority Business Encerprtse to be beaded by 
a not-yet-named asstslant secretary of commerce. 

Astronauts man machine 
SPACE CEN'll!R, llouaton- 'IWo Apollo 9astronauts, 

manning America's moon machine for diefirstttmeWed... 
nesday, moved back Into cbe sturdy command module 
af11er firing • rocket blaal lbal i-led off slcln from lhe 
fragile moon tandtng craft. 

A1r Force Col. Junes A, McDtvltt and civilian astro.. 
naut Russell L. Scbweickart spa1t more dwl seven bouni 
aboard Che lunar module, still docked to the command 
module. 

Tbs third aew•• 11°, A1r Force Col. Davld R, Scott. 
stayed aMU'd the command module, He acted u gare.. 
kempm for h1I teammates' transfer, ope •••ng 1nd closing 
tbe diree..foot Dmnel CODDN'Ung the two spacecraft. 

Sclnre1cbn became the first American tD trmsfer 
from one apacecraft to another in space. He was the 
flrlt co eaer Iba lmar module and lbe last to leave. 

McDlvlll fired die 9,870.pound 1hrust descent engine 
on die be1e al Iba ltmar module and manually controlled 
part of die burn. 

Tbe rapid ac.celeraa.oo p ! eled film .. Uke skln from 1he 
outBide of cbe lmar module. Both McDivta: and Scott re. 
pot md 11 s'nc pieces of cbe macertal fiy off. 

Atmosphere tense 
PARIS -The Viet Cong offensive In SOUlll Vietnam 

and a U.S. threat of retall1J:lon have created a tense at. 
mospbere for lhe aevenlh fUll .. scale session of tbe peace 
lalka Thursday. 

President N!Xon laid In Wublngtoo Tuesday lbal 
wbedler lbe offcslve requires • U.S. response ''ts a 
decUioo we'll be mating very soon." 1be question being 
uUd bere was whether rea.llatory action, all..out or 
llm118d, mlglil leave the future of lhe lalka banging In 
lbl balMCe. 

Ila the four dolegallooa prepared II> galher 1galn at 
Ibo 1.-...UOnal Conference Cen11er for lalka 111•1 have 
p...,... .. ed Ullle but de1dlock, few expecmd that what bu 
111 ' 1tanad in Parts would be bombed or shelled out at 
ex1.11mce by the two aides in Soutb Vlemam. 

NLua 1a1d tbe Uni tad S1ace1 WU not acUng prectpilata.. 
ly, But bl committed Wa1h1ngton to some 1ort of re. 
1pon1lv• action lf !bl 1helltng 1ttacks continue. 
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By KATilY FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

''We Uve In a sex sarurated society where 
everydling 1S sold with a sex symbol, whether it 
be toothpaste or mouthwash." says Dr. Carey B, 
Looney, executive director of me Smithlawn 
Mat.em.tty Home lll Lubbock. 

In the eight years of its existence, Smttblawn 
has housed more than 400 girls between the ages 
of 10 and 32. Most of the girls are in tbe 16 .. 19 
age bracket, or in the last two years of high 
school or die first two years of college. 

Unwed mothers ln the middle class usually give 
their babies up for adoption. while approximately 
90 pet" cent of the girls in the high income group 
have abortions . 

Girls in die middle and high income groups 
base their decision oo the social stigma that will 
be attached to them and the baby. Most feel that 
they and the baby will have a better chance social .. 
ly If Ille child ls adopted. 

lationsbtps. He feels that some yomg people are 
looking for someone to say ''go ahead and do 
what you want to do." 

Is the United Stat.es still living wder a double 
standard where society winks at male promlscu.. 
tty but condemns the promiscuous female? Of these girls who have come to Smithlawn, 

only one or two per cent have he 11 raped. Most 
pregnancies occur among couples who have known Dr. John Cant.elon, chaplain of the University 

of Southern California, said In a November int.er .. 
vtew with a Los Angeles Times reporter, th.atthe 
double standard ts now a thing of the past; that 
ethics is now a matter of discrepancy between 
'ought to be' and 'ts'. 

each other a long ti.me. Last year, over 275, 000 tllegitlmat.e births were 
reported ln the United States, and an estimaced 
one million abortions were performed. 

On the local le\fel, figures at the Lubbock 
Public Health Department show that Lubbock 
County bad more than 400 illegitl.mate births 
In 1968 . 

Looney counsels approxJmacely 70 mwed 
mothers a year who come to die home, not only 
for physical care, but for psychological mder .. 
stand.Ing and spiritual support. 

Looney says that ''twice as many engagements 
are broken among couples who have bad pre .. 
marital intercourse and that many aman'sdeslre 
to marry" decreases wbe:n his girlfriend sleeps 
with him. For most girls the opposite ts true . 
Aft.er Intl.mate relations, they ofrenbaveagreater 
desire and feel a stronger need to marry. ' ' 

In the past 25 years, tllegitlmate births among 
teenagers have doubled, while births among those 
in the 20-24 bracket quadrupled in the same per .. 
lod. 

What ts the cause of the rise in illegitimate 
birt1ls7 Looney says some anrtbute it to the new 
morality or sexual revolutlon that sanctions pre.. 
marital sex. Others attrlbut.e it to a breakdown In 
etbJcs. 

Msgr. J. Fitzgerald. pastor at Christ the King 
Church In Lubbock. says that the double standard 
is a fact that youch will have to accept. Illicit sex 
may be lodulged In but th.at does notmake lt right. Statistics have also proved that couples who 

have bad intercourse before marriage are more 
likely to be divorced, separ1ted, or Indulge in Looney says that there ls no such thing as the 

new morality. He says that nothing goes on today 
that dichl't generations ago; that discussion ofse.x 
ts just more open now than it was then . 

Changes are evident In American society. Ille
gitimacy ls rtstng. some llll.lversttles nowbave eo .. 
educational dorms, and unmarried couples are 
openly setting up housekeeping together. 

adul"'ry . In discussing \Dlwanted pregnancies, Looney 
feels sex education 1S not concerned enough about 
the conseq1aences of pre..marital sex and tbat a 
change of emph1sts of sex In our society Is need .. 
ed. 

Unwanted p!egnancies are not Umtted r.o any 
one race or color, or to any one socio-economic 
group. 

He says todays' you:rh should not feel they have 
to be a James Bond or a Bridget Bardot tn order 
to succeed socially. 

Mrs. Hester Moore, a public health nurse in 
Lubbock, says that girls In the lower Income 
group, whJ.ch ts predominately NegroandSpanlsb, 
keep their babies because of strong family ti.es . 

Rev. Joe Barnett, minister of the Broadway 
Church ,of Christ, says thai today, strong voices 
advoc1ce experimental sex, and that twer1ty years 
ago, no one would have spoken boldly before a 
crowd of people and advocated premarital re-

If this ts a seYJ1al revolution and the new moral~ 
tty Is here to stay, the only way the problem of 
tllegltlmate births could be completely solved, 
says Looney, ts a pill that would ellminate all 
human emotion and response. 

Allows one • exception 

• • • 
OU Sill 0 ice 

• • • vetos so 1c1t1n 
By JAMES BOYETT 

Copy Editor 

Tecb's housing oftlce does not allow 
sollclUng in the residence balls -
with one exception. 

All other forms of soliciting 
such as letter wrlUng committees and 
petlUons - are out. 

Because of this the letter 
committees, who have been trying to 
org~ntze a campairn to inform 
Texas legtslators of student disappr~ 
val of Texas Tech Unlverslty, were 
not allowed to set up tables in the 
dorms last week. 

Texas Tech University is the name. 
change choice of the Tech Board of 
Directors. Tbe letter writing com. 
mlttees are advocaUng Texas State 
University. 

Guy Moore, director of residence 
halts, said Tuesday The Lubbock 
Avalanche.Journal ls the only organ. 
tzaUon allowed to solicit in the dorms. 

Moore said TheAnlanche.Journalls 
being g:tven preferential treatment be. 
cause the students tn the dorms have 
said they want a dally newspaper de. 
livered to them. 

He sald tt ls bard to draw the 
line between the good or the bad 
solicitors - so the houslng otttce 
has banned all sollctttng from the 
dormitories - except for tbe local 
newspaper. 

He also said the letter wrttlng com. 
mlttees, which give encouragement to 
the passlng students, are considered 
solicitors. That ls why they were not 
allowed to set up shop last week. 

Meanwblle across campus 1n the 
admt.nl.straUon B••ll"'ng, another 
offtctal, who wlsbed to be unnamed, 
said It was only a communication 
breakdown that kept the committees 
from setting up tables In the dorms 
last week. 

The ottlclal satd he bad a meeting 
last week with a representative or 
the Men's Residence Council and with 
one fromthehouslncomcetodetermine 
a policy on the campaign. 

He sald durlng the course ot the 

conversaUon he lnferredbewouldallow 
the students to set up tables - so lone 
as they didn't offer encouragement 
to the students passing by. However, 
he left town before he could relay 
his nnal declston to the hous· 
tng offlce. 

Because or the inferred decision, 
the letter writers who set up tables 
ln the dorms last week were evtcted be-. 
fore they could do much work. 

one student, who manned a table 
last Thursday, saJd a dorm super. 
vtsor adl'lsed him to tear down the 
table before he got into trouble wt.th 
the school. 

The anonymous official sald he would 
clear up the matter with the bow;. 
Ing omce as soon as he got back 
into town today or Friday. 

When informed ot the fact that The 
Avalanche.Journal ls allowed to sol. 
tctt tn the dorms, he said he was 
under the Impression the local paper 
was being treated like any other or· 
gantz.ation and not allowed to have 
verbal contact with the passing stu. 
dents. 

However, Moore said The Avalanche
Journal Is allowed to have verbal con
tact with the students - but only 
on the flrst two days ot classes. He 
said after the flrst two days of classes 
no more soliciting Is allowed 1n the 
dorms. 

Moore said letter writing materials 
can be placed on tables 1n the dorms 
and as long as there ls no one at 
the tables to offer encouragement, 
they wtll not be disturbed. 

Cleartnc up another potnt, Mooresald 
no petitions, of any nature, can be 
circulated in the dorms. Not e?en 1f 
they are pl.Med to the bulletin board 
are they legal, be said. 

Petitions have been circulated re.. 
cenUy ln the dorms, dor.to-ctoor. The 
maln ooe bas been ahoo.t the pe. 
titlontng of the Board of DI.rectors 
by the students to reblre Coach 
Gene Gibson. 

Media expert to speak 

before advertising group 
Mrs. lrene B. Runnels, ezpert ln 

marketing and merchandising tn the 
broadcast media, wtll speak at 
a jolnt meeting of Alpba Delta Sigma, 
men's ad?ertlalDC fraternlty, and' 

1 ..... s.Runnott 

Gi.mma Alpha Chi, women's ad'ft.lr. 
Ustng sorority.• 

Mayor w. D. 44 Dub'' Rogers w1 
make Mrs. Runnels an honorary cltl· 
zen or Lubbock at the meeting ln 
the Arnett Room on the second Ooor 
of the Citizen's Tower at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The new general manager of KKDA 
radio or Dallas, Mrs. Runnels has re. 
celved the 1963 Robert E. Eastman 
Award as the outstandtna: woman ln 
radio and television In the Southwest: 
the 1965 Matrtx Award, one of the 
highest awards lor women tn the fleld 
of communications; and wu named 
Adverttslng Woman of the Year tn 
1966 by the Dallas Advertising Leque. 

Mrs. Runnels served as president 
of the Dallas Chapter of American 
Women tn Radio and Tele1'lston two 
terms, and was dtrector.at.larp two 
yea.rs in the naUonal orcani zation, 
She ls a permanent member of the 
National Board of Trustees ot 
the EducaUonal Foundation ot AWRT. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ANY MORE WlSIN' OFF AND-Lubbock sophomore 
Perry Kingsbery (far I.) keeps a close watch on Asper· 
mont junior David Frazier (seated} while Houston junior 
Nicky S.mple (far r .) m1ke1 sure Ralls freshman Keith 
Carlisle doesn't try any funny busineu. looking on are 

Fort Worth senior M k Madlan (center I.) and Dallas 
senior Joe Jordan. These 111dy-looking banditos are mem· 
bers of Pi Kappa Alphli which is presenting the 12th an
nual Pike Fiesta ttail Saturday in Fair Park Coliseum. 
(staff photo by Rict r d Mays) 

Opens today in Tech Union 
• • • istration si nals e 

• • innin 
Tecb.'a second World Attairs con .. 

ttrence oP"u today with Boltvlan 
Ambassador to the United states and 
tbe Deput7 Secretary of State heading 
the list of speakers for the three.day 
conference. 

''Latin America: Past, Present, 
FUture'' wUl be . the theme of the 
conference with ftve sessions open to 
the public. 

Thursday actl vittes begin with regt.s. 
tratton In the Tech Union from 
8-10:30 a.m. followed by the welcome 
and Arat address In the Main Ball· 
room. Dr. John L. Brown, cultural 
attacbe to the U.S. Embassy In Mexico 
City will speak to the 10:30 a.m. 
session open to the public. 

The tlrst two seminars w1.l1 be at 
l:lS..2:45 and -t.5 p.m. respectively, 
and are open to delegates only. 

Concluding opening day acttvlUes, 
Dep. Sec. of State Robert E. Culbert. 
son will speak at the conference ban
quet at 7 p.m. tn the Maln Ballroom. 

Culbertson, who entered covernment 
service with tbe soclal security ad. 
mlntstraUon, bas served In Greece on 
a special assignment to assist lo the 
development of tbe Greek Social Jn. 
sur1nce program, and on AJ.D, (Asency 
for International Development) mis. 
sions in Peru and Vtetnam, He ls a 
former director ot Industry, rovern.. 
a:ient and technical servtces for the 
Instltut. of tnter.A.mertcan Affairs and 
trom 1956.58 was vice pre•ident of 
the American University in Cairo, 
ecypt. 

Fortuna Calvo, editor of •4 vtslon, 1 ' 

a mulUlinruaI mapzlne on Latin 
American lasuea, will •Pla.k at the 

9 a.m. session open to the public 
Friday. 

Miss Calvo, a native of Peru, stuclled 
journalism at the Catholic University 
tn Lima before coming to the United 
Missouri school of Journalism. grad· 
uatlng with honors at the age of 19. 
Now, at 33, she ts considered one or 
the youngest editors of an international 
news magazine, and ls the only woman 

Student allocations 

still available 
in government office 

Deadline for applications for sb.ldent 
services fee allocations ts S p.m. Fri ... 
day in die Snldent Government Office, 
room 161, Administration Building, 
161 Ad.mlnlstratlon Building. 

Almost $26 ,000 ts still available 
for student organizations and teams 
that represent Tech in some way, 
such as debate, soil judging, etc. 

Fewer applications have be:11 re.. 
celved this year than last year when 
30 organizations were awarded funds. 

All applications will be reviewed 
by the student Senate Alloca· 
Uons Committee. Appropriatloos wl.ll 
be awarded on the basis of actlvt· 
ttes, bow much of the student ree 
they used last year, esttmatedexpenses 
and outside sources. 

Hearings by the committee will be 
flnlshed by March 27, when results 
will be sent to the college allocaUons 
committee. The committee will make 
fUrther recommendations for alloca
tions, 

tn the top editorial post of such a 
publlcaUo'n. Editorial offlces of the 
maga:llne, which ls published tn 
English, Spanish and Portuguese, are 
in New Hork City. 

Leon Volkov, Soviet affairs editor 
for Newsweek Magazine, will speak 
on ' 4Communlsm in Latin America'' 
at the 1 :30 session Friday ln the Main 
Ballroom which ts open to the public. 

Russian.born Volkov, who will be 
returning for hJs second conference 
lecture, served in the Red Air Force 
during World War 11. Following his 
escape to the West in 1945, he came 
to America and, in 1954, became a 
U.S. ctUzen. He bad served as con. 
s ultant on Soviet affairs to several 
agencies or the u .s. gowrnment before 
jolng the stalf of Newsweek. 

The public ls invited to attend the 
general sessions. There will be no 
admission charge. 

The third and fourth seminars will 
be Friday 10:30 a.m. to noon, and 
3 .. 4:30 p.m. respecUvely and are open 
to delegates only. 

The tlesta and dinner originally 
planned to conclude Friday activlUes 
has been cancelled according to Mrs. 
Dorothy Pijan, program o!llce director. 

Ambassador Julio Sanj1nez has ac. 
cepted an lnvttatlon to address the 
11:15 a.m. Saturday general session, 
said Cathy ObriotU, student director 
of the three.day series of lecb.lres 
and seminars sponsored by Tech Union 
In conjunction with the Inter .. 
naUonal Center for Arid and semi· 
Arid Land Studies. 
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Letters 
SAO president urges attendance at rally 

The rally which was held Fri
day 1n support of the name 
c hange made evident the student 
unres t and dissatisfaction with 
man y of the administrative pol. 
lc les on this campus . 

Broad base support exemplt. 
fled by the wide diverStty of 
groups represented at the rally 
indicate very clearly that t.bese 
are no longer Isolated pockets 
of dissatisfaction, and it ts now 
apparent that the s tudent body 
as a whole ts willing and pre. 
pared to accept the respons lbll
IUes which are required of us 
s o that new ideas may become 
Implemented for just and equit. 
able changes which must come 
about on this campus before 

Holiday Magic 
Needed : Managers, sales-

women . We wll l tr11ln you for 
p ositions with distributors o f 
Hollday Magic cosmetics pro· 
du cts, futl or part time . Smilll 
Investment br ings you generous 
commissions. Unusual oppor· 
tunlty In A merlca•s fastest grow· 
Ing Industry . Must have good 
ilPPearance, Intelligent mariner. 
For appointment call: Carolyn 
Kelly ;)I 762-5050. 

ROMEO 
cb"jULlET 

. 

'(• t• 1·c li1l 111 ·,\ 
l tl \ \' ._ ( Cl l '~ ···· 
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Texas ·1·ecbnologtcal College 
c an become a mlverslry ln dJe 
full meaning md e ssence of lhe 
word. 

'Ille 400-500 students who par
tic ipated In l:he rally Friday 
stood in the avant.garde of dlis 
movement for recognition of the 
human rights of all students at 
Tech. 1brough their efforts , we 
are now standing oo the thres
hold of a major blrnlng point 
of recognition of the individual 
and meaningful interaction. 

The 400 have beei1 able to se.. 
c ure (as you probably'Well know 
by now) a general meeting with 
President Grover Murray on 
Monday from 2:30 to 4 p.m . In 
the Union Ballroom. This meet. 

ome 
n 

ing, as 1 sratl!d, ts the result 
of the s incere efforts of a rep. 
resentattve cross section of the 
concerned st11dent m this cam
pus. 

Now fellow sllldents, It re. 
ma.ins for us to follow lb.rough 
- for the entire student body 
to attend the Mcnday meeting 
with Dr. Murray. 

We have now, perhaps for the 
first time, an opportUn.lty for 
meantnctiil, progresslve and 
con.strucUve dialogue wltb the 
administration. However, 1bis 
dialogue Is only the beginning, 
for out of this dialogue we hope 
that the necessary changes on 
thts campus will come about 
which we hope will have the end 

7:30 tonight 

1203 Uniwersltr 
Abawe Brawn's Vars· 

(if you can't make 
it ,Call P02-0461 

125 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2·962A 

ONLY ~1EX I CAN BUFF ET 
Open 7 davs a wee k 

M-T -\"l-T ..Sun. l 1 an1 to 10 pm 
1-ridavs 11 am to 11 pm 
Sat urd ays 11 am ' ti t 2 am 

-----------------------51.35 
110% Otscount with th~ coupon and Tech 1.0 .) 

SUNDAY 

IN JUST A FEW WEEKS! 
-
• 

• -
• • 
• 

• 
• • 

• 
• 

• -
• 

In weeks you can feel the difference in your health, and 
they can see the difference in your appearance. Modern 
facilities and professional personnel will help you hang 
loose. Who knows, some friend may even offer to buy you 
some new clothes . 

VALUABLE COUPON 

SPA HEALTH AND BEAUTY RESORTS 

DISCOUNT ON 
SEMESTER 

MEMBERSHIP 

result of benefiting the entire 
intellectual community and de
velop a rapport between cbe 
three major elements of the 
commlmity (students, faculty 
and admlnlstration), the likes of 
which dUs natl on or any country 
of the world has ever seen, and 
once developed will set the ex
ample for every college and uni
versity l'O aspire to our superl
ative example . 

What l am asking of you Is 
an immense amount of bard 

work, and our reward for Ibis 
will be the knowledge that we 
Texas ---· Un.lversity die great. 
est and most emulatl!d t.miver. 
slty this co\m.try bu ever 
known. 

Only you c an make this come 
a.bout; only you can make this 
dream a reality. So why not get 
in on the gromd floor Monday, 
2:30 p.m., Union Ballroom- all 
18,000. 

Arthur Yarish, president 
Student Action Organization 

Death of attempt seems near 
The dealb of a rather brave 

attempt to influence the admln
lstration and the statE govern· 
ment seems near . 

The fight for Texas State Uni· 
vers lty will be looked on some. 
day as the first great s tep to 
re-es l&bllsh die goodness of a 
people. The people are the 
future srudents of Texas Tech 
University. 

What the s tudents of the now 
generation are proposing ts the 
des ire for change , I hope thi s 
destre will not die with its fir st 
failure . 

President Riddle has had the 
interes t of the s tudent in hts 

people that count have had the 
money 1n their coat pockets and 
have given us a new name. 

But It Is now that we cele
brate a victory- a victory of 
srudent voice , For the first 
time, over the shout of admin· 
lstratlon, the bes t oftbe student 
has been beard. The precedent 
has been set for the future , 

Today we talk of victory Ln 
failure , Tomorrow we cannot, 

''If I win, all glory ts mine, 
if I lose, all the angels in beav. 
en saying 1 was right, will make 
no difference ,' ' 

c oat pocket and has carried It Tom TUrblvllle 
to the people that count . The 419 Thompson Hall 

*********************************** THE BOX TOPS 
-THIS SATURDAY-

TICKETS AT THE S.U.B. 
*********************************** 

GO WESTERN! YOU'LL LOVE THE LOOK! 
Denim as Mr. Thomson does it , tai lors like British 
menswear, but the styling-that's a horse of another 
color! Strictly ''ranch'', very dude, very great to move 
around in! 50% Arnel ~ Triacetate , 50% cotton, and 
honest lnjun machine washable! Black, navy. 
RANCH SHIRT JAC-ABOUT, casual-rich, like an 
oil well! Great wide three-button cuffs, t ie-belt, shirt
style bottom, sl it sides. Wealth of white stitching 
trim! Sizes 8 to 18 . 

RANCH PANTS, with contoured waistband that snaps 
c losed, loops calculated to look "lazy" -it's the "In" 
look!-when you wear them without a belt. Triangle 
Inset at back. Stitch trimmed to a T. Sizes 8 to 16 . 

the f i g 1 ea f 

• -LADIES' APPAREL· 
4431 . 50th St. 

' ' 

KTXT FM needs structure 
Tech's radio station, KTXT.FM, ls 

about to lose lts faculty sponsor. 
Wllliam M. Sblmer, speech lnslrUCr.or 
and KTXT.FM sponsor, Is resigning 
from the Tech faculty this year. 

Leaving with Shimer ls hts first 
clsss radio telepli_one license without 
which the station cannot operate. tJn. 
less someone comes along with such 
a license and agrees r.o be responst. 
ble for the actions of the sn•dents 
who operate the station, there will be 
no campus radio station next year. 

It seems logical that the campus 
radio should have a structure par•llel 
to the campus newspaper. Yetlhe staff 
of The University Daily Is respanst. 
ble to a full-time director of sn!!ieut 
publications and to the Student PubU. 
cations Comrnu:ree. 

KTXT.FM exists as a campus step. 
child as It ls. 1be speech department 
does not have authority over It. 1bere 
Is no governing board for the station. 
Station General Manager Phil Poynor 
says he ·'"just assumed hts position." 

The commit- choses the editor on 
the basis of quallftcations and person
al Interviews. It can also remo\ie lbe 
editor. The dlrecr.or of student publi. 
cations oversees the operation of die 
paper, though editorial policy 111d 
news content Is entirely In the hands 
of the student staff. 

Poynor says his only connection 
with the speech depat tlnent ls that lt 
pays him a $40 a month salar}o as 
''sort of a lab Instructor"' for Speech 
317, Radio and TV Activities . He got 
his job because he knew the right 
people In the speech department and 
they knew him and he took over by 
mutual consent. 

It Is strange chat a radio station, 
whtch must be licensed by the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
and Is subject to lta regulations u 
well as federal stanites, claims, aa 
Poynor pointed out, "absolute free
dom by default." 

His selection was haphaz•rd, his au. 
thorlty undefined, his responsibility 
vague_ 

Besides providing the campus with 
Top 40 music, KTXT.FMhaspresent. 
ed public affairs broadcasts this year 
on such campus issues as lbe name.. 
change and ch•erleader behavior at 
football games and It has broadcasled 
the University Speakers Series and 
freshman baskelball games. 
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The 1968 ed.IUon of Who's 
Who Among students in 
American Untverstttes and 
Colleges will carry the names 
of 30 senior students trom 
Tech who have been selected 
as being among the country's 
outstandin~ campus leaders. 
in North and South Amertca. 

Tech students listed include 
Anne T. Blackburn and Richard 
Bowen or D a 11 as; Alan 
D. Brown, Grand Prairie; 
Mary Susan Jeter and James 
M . Collie, Midland; WWiam 
R. Hamm, Cbildres s j Nancy 
Elizabeth fUcks, Canyonj 
Wllllam E. Huddleston, Uvalde; 
John Edward Hutt, Jr . , 
Sherman. 

Henry H. Mccreight, 

OPAL"S 

WESTERN WEAR 

1n..,1tes the 
antlre famlly 
to see Its 
complete line 
of Western WNr. 
Between 
Pioneer Hotel 
and PIQdlllV 
lll0A¥e. K 
P02·84J2 

Jr., 

Winters; David L- McDougal, 
AbeJ"D3thY; Melinda G. Mitchell, 
Olney; Cathy Ann Obrlotti, San 
Antonio; BW Don Pittman, 
Morse; Julie Carolyn R)'aD, 
Parts; WlWam c. Seyle,Hous
ton; Michael Allen Tbomu, 
Plainview; Samuel R. WhltebW, 
Waco; and Joan Beverly 
WllUams, Fort Worth. 

Lubbock students on the list 
are Mary Lynn Anderson, 3409 
59th st. ; Carla. Jean Bell, 3104 
33rd St.; Patricia Lee Coll, 
3717 48tb St.; Ric bard Josepb 
Knox, 3504 4oth st.; Michael 
Lee Riddle, 2318 49thst.;Davtd 
Clyde Sanders , 2104 68tb st. 

KeMeth Chris Todd, S7te 
28th St. ; Ronald A. Todd, 3405 
55tb St. ; Wesley M. Wallace, 
2125 54tb st. ; KayLynnWUktns, 
6202 Knoxville Dr. and Rita 
Carol Williams, 2012 40th St. 

Tecll Alls 
FOR RENT 

thn1ild CGIP ... c.17, pool wl 1 ..... ..,.. 
8lllt pU4- Tedi Yl'l•p, .,,IO. JOI,. 
aaa3. umwr11ay Vll•sp, "'·'°· JllOJ. 
llD. VU't""J VW .... Ill IO. JllOl.ttse. I 1653 Bro1dway I 

I Corner of I n.. ~-2•1s ~ tri1oc:11 tr0tn 
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Even he can't 
run up much of a bill 

at Bonanza. 

, Ullf'lmllat.d b.wa.-3 r-• •d btilf) . Feed your N-11 painlitd. 211 1>1a.1dt. Sb- ~ 
tpPOlntnwlt.. SolO moacb.ly. Sws..6629. 

family for 

less at 

' 

lroadway & Aveaue U 
POrter 2·5000 

_OPEN 11 A.M. to9P.M.OAILY 

DINNERS* 
No. 1 HOSS' FAVORITE $1 .79 

9 oz. Sirloin Strip 
No. 2 CARTWRIGHT'S FAVORITE $1 .39 

6 oz. Rib Ev• 
No. 3 TOP HAND $2.79 

16 oz. T ·Bon• St•ak 
No. 4 BUNKHOUSE SPECIAL $1 .19 

8 oz. Chopped Sirloin 
No. 5 BONANZABURGER DELUXE S .69 
No. 8 PONDEROSA FRIED CHICKEN $1 .39 

3 p~ of fr ted chic:llen 
No. 7 BEN'S FISHERMAN'S PLATTER $1 .59 

Fish Fillets, Scallops, and Shrimp 
No. 8 SHRIMP PLATTER $1 .59 

5 Shrimp 
No. 9 LITTLE WRANGLER S .79 

Child's Plate 

* DINNERS INCLUDE 
CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES 
TEXAS TOAST 
CHOICE OF SAW> • 

FREE DESSERT 

Unfumtt:i.d, rebuilt lnlWtor, P.eellent 
2 ~-. tmc.d yard,, •tons• build. 
1111 CD J*'111-l. S ,._. or loripT. 
MO -mly. PO!.JU6. SWS..OU6. 

FOR SALE 
C . E. AM· f'M 5'trto Portt.b•, rt! llJ 
re.tu .. 111ted fl!5 , Wtbcor M090 'h.Pt b
corder, N$ . R. Elton, 108 Cordele, 'l'U
'l'ls&. 

E•eeUeat 111ort OI scbool ear. 'H 0*-
111*.lto, 'II t t•. Cllll ... , t p.a. 
SWZ-Mfl , 

Electric Wall He.m, SS. He.wy pp
tlw I cun:aill, b.udly "91d. f.5 . S. Ill 
2S26 SSdl. SW9-SS51 . 
MUl:lts .. l I trlCk taJ1t pltJW: 5 t.trKk 
capu ror '"· Auli:imtlk Radlot •eek for , .. 5. P()2...5911 . 

Mud •• ""'d •kl•. l•2. Baoca (•I• 
IO'l.r -11) md poltt. tllO tffiliablt . 
SH4--3150. 

19'64 FordXL.500, C•wrtl!Mti, Alr, pc 111, 
rtdlo, beuar. tl .000. Alw- 5:00, SW9-
8~9. 

TY,.10 
Tntec • ..__, ter"ID IPQlln, tlk. &a. 
ectrie t1Pt••l•r, ta.t M1'"1'lC19, _.~_... 
• , 1d "*'•· Pna1 o.u. aeu PN, ......... 
'l'MW • 1'11 .. - «tt?ib:iil-..... 
..._l_l tJSibc oa IBM H**'1e, .-r• 
1 ' ell. lofa R.,.., .... !Mt; .. ,W. 
£ ....... rwa.ttSI . 

UJBBOCI Bl&NBSI SERVICES -n , o· 11, IBM .-SC1rtc cn--
wa I •, • tr •tw.•tr s at' I 
._. I' ms ' · 3lllG N*. SWJ.6161. 

lYPINC: Ti W, I I' ., , - · 
E•a 1 t, rut ....w:., 1 • m..S. 
&l&c1rtc l)p11t•,1 11amable. Mn. a.,, 
JD !7'*' St.. SH4-lU9 

PROPESAONAL TYPING, ... tm,. Tedi 
1,..,,.., ...-imttt. a, r . 

, alJ I lpN Cll . SWS-Ua . ..... 1111--· 1"rPllc - 0 .. ,, .... P'I t, • 41 11 t r ... P'J Im ... W.t ,__-• 
•-.S. l!-.r1c IJP••I•. Mrtl, CLM. .,. •w• m. J5Clll a-, stU167, 

TnUI: T- i J w, • t a. 
UOll.I . E T I :•. .... • .... , .. 

• •• -tic.. im.a-. .... . 

IFTILLAlllM 

Phone: SW5-3744 ~ . 
• 

Choice of Free Dessert with All Steak 
Dinners Served Between 2:00 & 5:00 

•• '-' ..,,. •• ,.,. pm""Ulmt ......... 
1cin,..1 , Wt ofter 1 c._pls• etocll. marke1 
w.pw tnd butlnetl - Mr\ltce. You 
wtll c-.11 oa ._,_,_ durinC butlnett •wr•. FOR 1pro1T£RVIEW CAU.: MR . JIM 
BROWN, SWJ.+tOL 

, 
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.Raider Roundup Broadway play Future cities shown 
• • 

Dahl PM AlpOa l DIT Ued9rkrat1i: Alpha Delta Sipe • Gunma Alpha Clli ends civic season 
The city of the future 111d 

even some futuristic cities of 
the present came to Lubbock 
and Tech 1\iesday in an exbtbt .. 
tlon of urban designs displayed 
ID the West Texas Museum, 

DID f"' ~ Md Der Ll.a.rli:rmt 

r 
elll M• 1 TIKtlrvldl et 6:30 tod9y 111 
• Tiell l.WOll --=ktiu . 

+++ 
PAl&HC ""-t 

Alpb.a Delta Slpna and C unm1 Alpha 
Chi Will ha.,. a joint m•Cl..n.& at 7: 30 p.m . 
today lo the An.a: Room of Cta~1 
TOWl:r. lS14 Aft, K. All mark9an1 ... d 
•ctvwu•tnc m•F• an tnYltsd , 

Seats for the stage engage. 
ment by Civic Lubbock of the 
Broadway comedy hit ''You 
Know I Can't Hear You While 
the Water's RUIUling,'' coming 
to Municipal Audltorlwn Wed· 
nesday at 6:15 p,m., are now on 
sale In the Auditorium box of. 
flee from 9 a.m . to S p,m , 

n. Puk AA'nlnlflraUon.HOM:lcultur. 
ci. 9111 ln99t at 8 p.m. a:iday ill r.- 115, PLMI Sc-.C. Butldinf to bl,,,.. 
pir:Ul'UNllikm. 

Placement 

Service 
Mom. Y1rtll IO 

ARl&STRO!rfC CORK COMPANY - Wet. 
(all lhkll), .at., Ret ., Ad~., Eco., FLD.., 
B•Ed., CE, IE, WE, CbE, EE, Ensl., 
QO\'t., KUt., soe., Qtl'Mlrs 

THE BOARD Of' PUBUC INSTRUC· 
no" Of' BROWARD COUKTY, F'LORlDA 
_ E .. 111£d., See Ed., SpecEd.. 

COSDf." OlL t CHEMICAL COWPAHY 
-Cit.£, Clle111., EE, NE 

c;ENDAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
aid GENERAL TELEPHONE t ELEC· 
Ttl()PflCS SERVICE CORPORATION -
MalL, EE, M(t., (111 D.elds), Acct., Fl.II. 

JONES a LAUGHLIN SUPPLY DIVI· 
stON- Ykt., Ret., Actft., BusEd., Eco., 
ru., Mft., (aU D1l4s), Ensl.,Co~ •• HUt., 
soc., AfEco., A1Ed., ()tiler• 

+++ 

Alpbl Ep.110Q 0.lta 

Alpha EpsUo.i 0.lta .tit ineet: tDdsy at 
6: 90 p ,m , lo ._ T00111T Romn ot ._ 
Cbernl.la-y Bul.ldift&. 

+++ 

M•'1 Ad\J• U•tnc Fr1l9nllty 

1'bot M.ln'1 Advera11t11 Frallm'.llry wtU 
h1"¥'9 a pledp m•llllc 11 6:30 p.m. IOdaJ' 
In. che Joumallnn Buildlnc. folio-.:! by 
1 joint m•UQ& u CW.-1 N1aona1 S...k 
II 7:30 p.m. 

+++ 

- S,A.M. -

Soctary for the Ad'IMCen1111t of Manap
men1 wtU haY1 a 111n1Du oa job ln19r· 
Ytawing lOdaJ' 11 8 p.m , In the AV"=Wture 
Audl.lOt'lum , 11 la OJ*1 Cl in_..atlod 
f enlor• . 

+++ 

F0!.11•'1 0.y Banquet 

0.ltsi Pb.1 Epsilon Will 1po11.1or I fCM.Dl
er'1 0.y BlncpM 11 7:30 p.m, Frldey Ill: 

Students may attend the single 
performance for $2,50, Seats 

Radio 'Hotline' 
Radio KTXT 11 Hotllne'' will 

broadcast a taped Interview with 
Coach Gene Gibson at 7 p.m. 
today. 

According to Wes Wallace, 
host of Radlo''Hotllne'', Gibson 
will comment on his job and 
what led to the non-renewal of 
h.ls contract and his plans for 
the fUture. LOCKWOOD, A!'IDREWS, AND NEW· 

I NAM, INC. - EE, ME 
' LTV ELECTROSYSTEMS, INC. - EE, 

V111D'1 C1t1trtng Sen-ice . Por .,..,.-ve. 
Uoa1 c all SW9-8273. 

+++ The tntervtew was taped Wed. 
nesday as Gibson will belnDal· 
las today, said Wallace. ••• U, S, MARINE CORPS -ALL MAJORS 

TllH· Mardi 11 
AJtnfUR YOUNG 'COMPANY-Acd., 

L•• 
BARIOD DfV1510N·N1.t1on.J Lead Co

Blol •• CNm., Math., Pbys.,Geol., AsEco., 
ACEd., Aakl. , An.Husband:fy, Ol:bers 

CORPUS CHRISTI INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT - ElemEd., SeeEd., ,..,... 

DENVER PUBUC SCHOOLS - Elem. 
Ed., Sec:Ed., SpecEd. 

HENRY C. BECK COMPA!\Y-CE, ME, 
E!, Ardl. 

LOS ANGELES CITY SCHOOL DIS. 
TRIC~ ElemEd., 5ecEd., Sp.:Ed. 

L\'BRAJlfO, ROSS BROS. Ii MONTGOM· 
ERY - Acct . 

WlSSOURI PAClnC RAILROAD COM· 
PANY-Math., Acct ., 8l1S[d., Eco., F'ln., 

Soccer Teun Tryoute 

Tech soccer llAIQ Will Mid tryoua 
Coday from 6.a p .m . behind• tna-11murlll 
Cym. l\e Tecb IOCCft' -.m wtU lll•o 
pley die Tecil Fntamlry All-Seara u s 
p .m. S.nrdey at ._ Tech track field . 

Following the interview, the 
holllnes will be opened until 
7:30 p.m. KTXT ls located 91.9 
FM on your radio dial. 

No. 1 REGULAR ORDER 1.00 Thr- Pieces 

No. 2 ALL WHITE ORDER 1.40 Four PiecH 

No. 3 HALF CHICKEN 1.30 Four Plecet 

No. 4 ONE·HALF ALL WHITE .90 Two Pieces 

ONE·HALF REGULAR 
~ Mst. (all ftelcU) Mk!., Ret.,Ad'ft.,CE,££, 

IE, KE 

No. 5 

No. 6 

Two Pieces- All D•rk .80 
GIBLETS .90 TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM· 

P.\NY-CE, EE, IE, ME, Acct. 
U. S, .utMY MATERIEL COMMAND

Ptl)'I., MaUI., Cb[., EE, IE, ME 
CNITEO STATESGENERALACCOUNT· 

ING OFF'ICE - Acct . , Aef;co •• Eco., Fin.., 
Mst· (lid.) Metll., IE 

- SUUM..ER -

111-. March 10 
COSDEN OIL 6 CH.EMICAL COMPAl'fY 

-Ch!, Cblm ., EE, ME 
LOCKWOOD, AJlfOREWS, AND NEW· 

"AM, DIC. -EE, ME 

Wed. llerc:h 12: 
TEXAS ELECTRJC SERVICE COM· 

PAJfY-EE, ME 
U, &. 09pal1-nt of U.. llll•rlor -

BUIE.AU OF LAND UANAGEMENT -
f111C9 Mil•• AJ[co., 0.01., qE, CE 

nan. Marc.ti IS 
1811 CORPORATION - CbE, EE, IE, 

ME, MIU.. 

Assorted 

No. 7 LIVERS 1.05 Six 

No. 8 GIZZARDS .70 Seven 

No. 9 ALL THIGHS 1.05 Three 

No. 10 ALL DRUMSTICKS 1.05 Four 

NO. 11 KIDDIES' ORDER .65 2 Drumsticks 

The 

CHICKEN BOX 
SOUTHWEST RESEARCH INSTlnJTE 

' -CE, tE, ME 

3017 34t~ SI 9-8282 

. FRIED CHICKEN SPECIAL 

' I 

?11£ HOl.IS'r.ON POST COMPANY -.. ' . 
rrt. llll&rQ 14 EVERY THURSDAY 

TH! LUBRIZOLCORPORAnoN-CbE. 
1111!, a. • . #1 Re11lar Or•er 11ly 75C 

Dr. J. Dau• Anftkl 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------------------, VALUABLE COUPON I 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visuol Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-163S 

15 % discount (in dining rooml I 
EXCEPT THURSDAY I 
VALUABLE COUPON I ------------------· 

I 

Do you 
ever feel 
confused obout 

aue? 
For •••M,I•, would yo• 

t•M• tho ri1191 ahowfl are 
.ctu•I 111 valuo1 They .,., 
becaun th.y ON au,.rler . 

AIMlo"°" 4 I o "' • • fl 1, 

equal I• 41111allty. Th• 
prico1 ••ry 011ly Mcousa 
tho 4lo,...N1 ore fllff.r. 

.... •i••· Kuwi"' en •• 
mond1 It 011r l.vtlMsa. 

Tltat'1 why we're bowll 

oa Woit Toa•• Truit.d N•"'• 1 11~ Dl•mo11d1 ••• for ovo11 45 

• -t ex,.rTefKM flla•oMI coun1elor1 111i1t ,...... ..... - ... , . . . 
you 111 NIKfillf h., fOff'lff dioinoMI. You II l.iry ertd t 1

•• it 

"Iii . , •- 1_ tt.ot AJ111110 ,._•1 Home - ttto ttn: is 111 WI pl'HllOt 1U19W ~ ... 

I •tto...I •"•llty oH o.ttto..4in9 VALUE. MaUtllKO 0 ltfMllM - . 
J0.90 DAY CHARGE OR 12 MONTH BUDGET 

Open Thunday Evenings until 8:45 

ot Monterey Center 

are $5,50, $5, $4.50, $4 ond 
$3.50. 

Starring Imogene Coca and 
King Donovan, ''Water'' is play. 
wright Robert Anderson's com. 
le comment on sex in marriage, 
from young couples t.o mlddl .. 
aged spouses CD parrners past 
the prime of. life. 

ANDERSON IS TI!E aud!or cl 
''Tea 111d Sympaday.'' ''The 
Daya Between," ''Silent Night, 
Lonely Night" and "I Never 
Sang for my Father." He ls 
also the author of screenplays 
for ''Tea and Sympathy," '''Ibe 
Sand Pebbles'' and ''The Nun 

Sand Pebbles'' and '''Ibe Nun's 
Story," for which be received 
an Academy Award nomination. 

''War.er'' is now ln its third 
sellout year on Broadway, and 
bu beeJ1 called ''the best and : 
brtghuist new American play'' 
In the New YorkWorld-Journal
Trilnme, "on evening cl pleu
ure and dl&Unctton'' by the crit
ic for me New York Poat, and 
''the fwu\.lest play I've •e 11 Jn 
years'' by Nell Simon. author of 
"The Odd Couple" ond "Plaza 
Suite. " 

ROSE PRINCESS-Mia Nancy 
Prock. tophomore elementary 
education major from San An· 
tonlo, wa pretentecl 11 Sigma 
Nu't White Rose Princess for 
February at the Swahili Rum
ble Party Feb. 15. 

n 

The e.vhlbldon, sponsored by 
the Tech Ardsts Course Serles, 
was originally scheduled t.o open 
Suaday, but delays ID shipment 
from the University of Texas 
posq>oned the opening 1.m.ttl 
Tuesday, It will nm until 
March 30. 

Solutions to problems such as 
pedestrian traffic. automobile 
storage, air condidoning and 
many other 20th century diffl
culdes are suggested in the ex
hibition, "The Art of the City," 

Included are some 20 pro.. 
jecl8, primarily photographs 
and drawings, representing the 

7:30 tonight 

1203 University 
Above Brown's Varsity 

(if you can't make 

it, Call P02-0461) 

Engineering and Science at IBM 

''The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps you 
technologically hot!' 

"Working In data processing today pretty much 
means you work In a broad spectrum of lech
nologies,"says Nick Donofrio. 

An Associate Engineer al IBM, Nick is a 
1967 graduate In Electrical Engineering. 
tie's using.bis technical background 
to design circuits for computer 
memory systems. 

"Circuit design used to be a narrow 
job," he says. "Today it can lake you 
into the front yard of half a dozen 
different fields. In my job, for example, 
I work with systems design engineers, 
chemists, physicists, metallurgists, 
and programmers." 

Nick describes a hypothetical case 
history: "A memory systems man 
comes to me with memory circuit 
requirements. Before I can start 
designing the circuit, I go to see a 
physicist. He helps me select an 
appropriate technology for the 
monolithic circuit. 

"As the design develops, I work with a 

/ 

test group and also check back with the 
systems and semiconductor people to make 
sure I'm on the right track." 

Keeping up 

/ 

The interdisciplinary environment at IBM helps 
you keep up lo date technologically. As Nick 
puts it, "You're constantly exposed to what's 
happening in other fields." 

.I 

IBM needs technical graduates lo work in 
research, design and development, manufactur
ing, product lest, field engineering, and space 
and defense projects. We also need technical 
people in programming and marketing. 

Yl•lt your placement office 

Sign up at your place
ment office for an Inter
view with IBM. Or send 
a letter or resume to 
Harley Thronson, IBM, 
Dept. C, 3424 Wilshire 
Blvd., Los Angeles, 
California 90005. 

ON 
CAMPUS 
MAR. 
13, 14 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I 

imaginative thinking of such de
signers as Le Corbusler, Vona 
Friedman, Peter Cook, Buck
mlnst.er Fuller and Paolo 
Solert . 

The designs span nearly SO 
years and Include examples 
from the United States, Canada, 
France and Great Britain . 

Many of cb.e projects offer 
total innovations In construcdon 
techniques. 

''Metro-Linear," by Regin
ald Malcolmson, breaks away 
from the · tradJdonal centrt1 
planning soludons by suggest
ing a system ofurbanexpansion 
at a regional scale. 

"Plug-In City," designed by 
Cook, ts based on cb.e concept 
of rapid obsolescence . Ron Her. 
ron's ''Walking City' ' presents 

a design for a nomadic ctcy 
which utill7.0a die lndopmdont 
life support ays"'""' do.eloped 
by space rectmology to tree tb9 
city from a static We tn a Um
ited surrounding, 

''Paris Spa.a.al'' i• m idea 
presented by Friedman tor the 
renewal of Part• by the UM at 
a space frame, allowing the ac .. 
tlvlties of the city CD contla.ue 
as expa.nston moves upwardtnCD 
the air space above ex1st1ng 
strucUlree and streetll . 

Soleri' s ccmtrlbutlon ii 
''Mesa City,'• a tbeortdcal pro· 
posal 1n which environment 11 
architecture merge to a sculpt. 
ured city rising out of b des· 
ert of the southwest UniUld 
States. 

0rnomu0 
LAUNDERED · 

to PLEASE YOU,.,....,___~ 
-

'Ole McDONALD CLEANE S 
Call POZ-8362 · • 909 Univenlty .. 

/ 
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Super Joe will not quit 

-

ootball 
NEW YORK (AP) - Joe Na

math, tranSformed into an in· 
Stant mattnze foort>al! idol by 
dte New York Je18' Super Bowl 
victory over cbe Balt:lm.cre 
Colts, figures ID be iJl mare 
football movies lhan the Holly-
wood kind next aeuon, 

Rumors have t m • followtng 
dte Jets' quormrhock from Now 
York ID dte Far East co Miami 
that be might give up his lucr~ 
ttve football canlract for an 

• or movie career 
Werblin s•td of the reports. 

''He's• food>lll player. He's 
going ID play foolball as long as 
be can.. He has no idea of doing 
anydtlng else." 

adding that a couple of the of. 
fers call for the movies posslbly 
to be made before the l 969foot. 
ball season. 

Werblin, who's helping advise 
Namath along with attorneys 
Mike Bite and James Walsh. 
al.so said the Jet }\Js received 
a n\Dllber of offers to make en. 
dorsements. 

OOF-o.tending swc 810t put 
champion Ron Mercer will be 
among the Tech tracksten 
joumeying to Laredo Friday 
for the Border Olympics. 

equally lucrative movtecaz 111. 

But one of bis odvisera Ollid 
Wednesday N•m•l:b. has no such 
dtougbt 111 mind. 

''That's not true,'' Smay 

WERBUN, former part. 
owner and president of the Jets, 
who ortgin•lly signed Namath. 
co a $427,000 contract, said the 
25-year..old superstar bas re
ceived movie offers from 
Melro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Para
mount. 20rh Century Fox, Bob 
Hope mid some others . 

''But we- haven't seen the 
scrlpts yet.'' be told The Asso.. 
cia18d Press from bis winter 
bome 111 Golden Beach, Fla., 

NAMATii and his advisers 
also are negotiating with a m&· 
jor publlsblng !Inn for a book. 
They will discuss all of die of. 
fers at a meeting in Florida 
Ehis weekend. and an annowice. 
me:nt could be forthcoming next 
week. 

on 
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Get on top of your studying with Evelyn Wood Reading 

Dynamics. The only course that offers a Lifetime Member
ship and a Guarantee. 

Spend Less Time Reading 
In just eight weeks you can be 1 1Ucc1uful 

Dynamic Reader. You will be able to cowee your 
reading requiremenu three to ten times futw than 
before. with full comprehension. 

PAT McKEAN, Tech Basketball player "'Y•. 
''Anding Dynamics has provided me a skill which 
hat helped to reduce my study time considerably. 
Being in athletics I needed something to cut the 
time, end Reading Dynamics did it." 

Make Better Grades 
Our Reading Dynamics course b much more 

than just a speedreading elm. 
Your retention improves. 
We 5pend at least one clau period Ut'Ching you 

new study techniques associlited with dynamic 
reading. 

By being able co read ropidly you .,., go throuvh 
a gjyen book two, or three times tater than you 

normally read and capture the flavor of the book. 
We teach you how to preview books. Previewing 

• book i• a way of understanding it before you 
read it. 

We teac:h you how to read trade joumats, techni
cal bulletins, periodicals and novels. 

We devote cfass time to teaching nudents how to 
take tests, and how to approach these tests with 
poise and confidence. 

Come To A Free 
Mini • Lesson 

The mini-Les.son is a free, one hour introduction 
to our Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics cowv. In 
this brief period you will tum how Reading 

Dynamics can help you to faster reading, improved 
comprehet11ion, and greater retention. 

Mini-Lesson Schedule 

Thurs. 

Fri. 

Sat. 

lllarcb 6 

llarcb 7 

llarcb 8 
1213 l•i•usity 

(Ahfe lr111's Y1rsity) 

4:30, 7:30 

4:30, 7:30 

10:30 

SPECIAL STUDEIT llSClllTS Fii IAICI CLASSES OllLY. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL P02-0461 

-----------ffwl(IJ Yitc"o" -z!jl 
R•alli11g ia111l11• l11slil'lll11 

~ 
"f.' .. ~ 
" ~ 
~: 
·=~ 
:-~ ·:-· 
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CHARLEY LYNCH 

Heard 'bout the 

TECH STUDENTS! HAVE THE TIME OF YOUR 

LI FE COMING AND GOING ON OUR SPRING 

BREAK FUN BUS. RELAX IN AIR-CONDITIONED 

COMFORT. WE HAVE RECLINING SEATS, CARD· 

TABLES, RESTROOMS, AND THE REFRESHMENTS 

OF YOUR CHOICE. NO SUFFERING THROUGH 

STOP AFTER STOP--STRAIGHT THRU TO HOUS. 

TON (EXCEPT FOR OUR "MIDNIGHT SNACK"I 
~ .. ,·· -----------
![! ~~~~~~~~;.;L_:~ 
;:: FOR REseiivA'Tlo"NSoiliNFiiR'MiiTiiiN. coN-
i.: TACT; T.N.M. & 0. Tours J.D. Mac Arthur 
~ Dennis Decker 742-8865 (nights) 

~~~ ·.· . •••• 

PO 2-4495 or 

IL"'~:. .. , ...... ·.·.· ..... ·.· ..... ,·,· .............. . <»..._, .. 

SUMMER JOBS 

Camp Waldemar for Girls .... . ..... Hunt, Texas 

Interviewing for Counselors March 11 and 12 at 

Placement Service. Women sophomores, juniors, and 
seniors with special skills in individual sports, arts and 
crafts, drama, campcraft. office work, contJact bridge, 
dietetics. Two 6-wk'. sessions. Make appointment. 

Lean, tapered slacks 
dacron and wool 

$18.00 - $20.00 

:::: • 
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Lynch 'in the dark' 

about future at Tech 
By JIMMY SNOWDEN 

Sparts Editor 

Tech basketball asststaal 
Charley Lynch, ln a telephone 
interview Wednesday, added 
bis name to tbe list ot those 
who are 1n the dark about 
bis tuture at Tech. 

••At the present time, 
lt doesn't seem ll.tely that J'll 
be appointed (as bead basket.. 
ball coa.ch, replacing Gene 
Gibson),'' Lynch said. 

Tech golf team 

starts new year 

at Laredo meet 
Tech' s golf team tees off to~ 

day at the Border Olympics in 
Laredo, for the linksb!rs' first 
action of the year . 

Approximately 30 schools 
from three states including top 
Texas independent. Houston, 
and last year's SWC champ the 
University of Texas will parttci~ 
pate in the tourney. 

Tech coach Gene Mitchell 
took six of hls 20.man squad 
to the three.day affair . 

PLAYERS REPRESENTING 
Tech at che meet are: Ronnie 
White, Corpus Christi senior; 
Jim Arnold, Tu.Isa senior; 
James Whitteker, Sweetwater 
junior; J obn Sbeppe:t son, San 
Angelo Junior; Brad Wilemon, 
Arlington senior and LeeMoss, 
Lubbock freshman. 

Mitchell cited Texas as the 
team to be~. 

''I think another bead basket
ball coach wW be named 1D 
a very few days.'' be added 
later. 

LYNCH SAID he ts now con. 
sldertng several insstbillUes: 
''I have received otters from 
both business and co3.Ch1ng 
areas. Right now, thoi1gb, I'm 
not sure whether I'll stay in 
coaching - or get out. 

''While Tech is making its 
decision, I'm contacUng those 
people who have made offers 
to me,'' he sa1d. 

Athletic Director P o 1 k 
Robison said Wednesday that 
contrary to some reports, 
Lynch has not been dismissed, 
nor has his contract been re.. 
viewed. Lynch's contract ez. 
plres May 31. 

WHOEVER IS named head 
basketball coach probably will 
have the privilege to select bis 
own assistant,'' sa1d Lynch. 
Should someone other than 
Lynch be given the job, that 
person m.lgbt sWl ask Lynch 
to retain h1s present post. 
Lynch said, ''There are several 
possibilities and this is ODfl 

that [ am considering.'' 

LYNCH GRADUATED ftom 
Tech in 1959 as a three.year 
letterman. During his final 
season as a Tech basketball 
player, be was named to some 
All Southwest Cooference 
teams • 

Lynch, Gibson's assistant for 
eight years, married Kay 
Woody In 1962. His wife Is 
a former Tech cheerleader. 
At siman H1gb. School, Lpicb 
was an all·around athlete. 

ICE SKATING 
-STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES-

)219 34th St 

THE 
NEW 
L00K 
wide, 
bold, 
beauttlul 

$295 
Rich 14 karat gold bands 
with overlapping design 
lo give the new wide, 
wonderful look. 

Convenient Tetms 
To All Tech Studltnts 

llhJstrat1on Enlarged 

ZAI.FS 
JEWELERS 

• Phone . 799 9943 

• 

WALK OUT OF 

HEAVEN IN 

SANDALS FROM 

GABRIEL'S 
Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 

OPTOMETRIST 
Vision RMat9d To R .. ding 

CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

Part}' Novelti~s 

Mak.e·up \tasks 

Wigs • \lustachcs 
2422 Bdwy. P03-3758 

Most guys think that "dressing-up" 
for the weekend is wearing a pair of jeans. 

You wouldn't be seen without your Cricketeer. 
You've got style. 

You believe that the way to have a relaxed look 
on the weekend is to ''dress-down ' ', without 

letting your appearance suffer by it .,, 
casual , comfortable, but never sloppy, always 

in good taste. That's why you go for the 
smooth look of this Cricketeer Charter Cloth 

sportcoat in a lightweight, wrinkle-free 

50% silk and 50% wool. 
The bold patterns in new lighter colorings 

are styled for individuals like you, 
by Cricketeer. 

MINT GREEN 
LITE BLUE 
& WINDOWPANE OVERPLAID. 

CRICKETEERe 

s5500 

s fr_ Q ClcxhW,, 

COil.EGE CORNER 

1112 Broadway ... Donton 

r 


